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Organic Skin Care solution 100% 
made with Natural Ingredients 

DESCRIPTION 
LifeSkin® is an organic mask made 100% with natural 
ingredients. It has a nourishing and tonifying effect for all 

types of skin: normal, dry, sensitive, or mixed. By providing 

essential nutriments, it increases the elasticity and luminosity 
of the skin, producing a real and effective rejuvenation.   
We recommend using LifeSkin® during the evening skin care 

routine. Positive results could be noticeable even after only a 

few applications.  

COMPOSITION 
Ingrediets include bee bread, four different types of honey, 
propolis, honeycomb, pollen, natural antibiotics, extra virgin 
olive oil, natural minerals and natural vitamins.  

INDICATION 
The  LifeSkin®   face mask is recommended for any type of 
skin: normal, oily, dry or mixed.   

* LifeSkin® helps to:

* Accelerates cellula regeneration, with anti-aging effects. .
* Stimulates production of collagen and elastic fibres.
* Increases the brightness and the nourishment of the skin. .
* Through the organic antibiotics it contains, it HELPS in

the treatment of acne, folliculitis, rosacea and skin
depigmentation.

* Astringent effect – shrinks facial pores.
* Accelerates the regeneration of the skin affected by

sunburns or prolonged exposure to UV rays. .
* For normal care, apply the  mask 10-15 minutes once

per day.
* For facial lesions (acne, folliculitis), apply the mask

15-30 minutes, once per day.
* For sunburn, apply the mask twice per day, 30-60

minutes each time until healing is achieved. .

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

The product is not recommended for pregnant women, children 

under 8 years old, and persons who are allergic to one or more 

of the ingredients.  

Keep out of reach of children! 

Do now swallow the product! 

MOD OF USE (important!) 
1. Wash your hands, face and neck with warm water, using a
light soap.

2. Opean a bag and apply the cream uniformly on your face

and neck using circular motions.
WARNING do not apply or touch on your eyes!

3. Keep the cream on your face for 10-15 minutes. .
4. Remove the mask by washing with hot water, using gentle

movements and avoiding excessive pressure on the skin.

At the end, dry the skin using a clean natural towel.

PRESENTATION (packaging mode) 

LifeSkin® is delivered in teabags of  7 grams / 0.25 oz.

STORAGE MODE 

Keep the product in a dry, cold place and dark rooms. 

Do not refrigerate!  

VALIDITY PERIOD 

18 months from te date of manufacture mentioned on the 

outer packaging. . 

LifeSkin® product is approved by certified and licensed 

laboratories of RENAR - LABOREX 2000. 

Product  notified to the European Commission under 

Art. 13 paragraph 1 of the EC Regulation no. 1223/2209. 
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